Plant reproductive ecology population ecology is a rapidly developing branch, has become one of the hotspots ecology. The early 1980s, the reproductive ecology of the prototype mature discipline in recent years, studies of plant propagation ecology focused on breeding system, pollination ecology, reproductive member, reproductive allocation and reproductive effort. Now in the literature on the basis of the history and content of the research and advances in plant breeding ecology were comparatively reviewed.
INTRODUCTION
Plant propagation ecology is the study of plant life history pattern in its optimum environment, configuration breeding, reproduction value, reproduction and reproductive strategies of its scientific output relationship is a discipline in the field of botany in the rapid development. Because plant breeding ecology, ecological, physiological and ecological communities are genetic and molecular mechanisms associated with, and thus become the forefront of population ecology research. Plant propagation ecology is a research plant propagation based emerging interdisciplinary, mainly in plant ecology theory, multidisciplinary knowledge of botany, genetics, physical geography and the like. Plant propagation ecology is an important feature of plant breeding as the core, the propagation environment, the relationship between biological, plants and plant ecosystem interactions with other organisms, mutual adaptation relationship together organically, profoundly reveals transfer law associated ecosystems energy, materials, information, gene thereto.
Stamens connate type of reproduction
Comparison of the same family of plants stamen connate type, you may be able to see the evolution of the direction substantially route stamens connate. Most plants Gesneriaceae are anther pair closer connection, such as the case of a cross-section representing evolution capsule Gesneriaceae genus and Stauranthera like all four stamens anthers adnate: In more evolved Gesneriaceae genus anther all close together into a tube. This shows that, at least in this Section, the stamens connate connate gone from low to high level, some stamens connate throughout androecium connate evolution.
After the stamens and pistils and Hopson Hopson step, which is in close stamens connate degree students the highest and most complex one, it should be later evolved. In different plants, stamen connate whole evolutionary pathway may be different; both may be the first filaments connate, anthers before it could be united. In another lobelia Branch wind Xianhua families appearing Hopson and filaments partially connate, Acanthaceae Cusia genus appears 4 stamens all filaments basally connate and anthers only in pairs connate, may represent the two evolutionary pathways intermediate type. Stamens characteristics such as the number of stamens and a green location, pollen morphology, etc. have great reference value in the seed plant classification system. In some groups, the stamens connate or not, Hopson Hopson degree and type are also carried out an important criterion for classification.
The main types of connate stamens, and its adaptive significance and evolution attempt a preliminary analysis based on existing research findings and other related research. From the existing relevant studies, the filaments connate likely to enhance the strength of the stamens, ovary and style has a protective effect, and can withstand the pressure of flower-visiting those caused by a shift, and to some extent affected the herkogamy the extent and manner: survivors filaments together to some extent led to the stamens in a relatively constant position in the flower. Another makes contact with parts of the powder mass's body is relatively fixed, reducing the waste of pollen. Anthers connate capable of delivering flower anther concentrated to the same position, increased its pollinators ability to attract and make anther pollen are exposed pass the same position powder's body, improve the out crossing pollination accuracy and reduced pollen loss. Filaments connate anthers are likely to have both these two ways of Hopson adaptive significance, and dramatically changed the structure and spatial location stamen, the male and female changing ectopic degree, within the male and female flowers from the cross and the possibility of interference with the function of the potential impact.
Bacterial invasion biology in Entophytic
Biological invasion has become a global environmental problem, threatening global ecosystems, biological invasion has become one of the main relay after habitat loss, resulting in a sharp drop in biodiversity. The last ten years, on the Invasive Plants in research has made great progress, but research focuses on competition invasive plants and native plants, invasive plants invading ground forager's defense capability. The report on invasive plants and their entophyte interaction relationship is rare. However, with respect to many invasive plants native plants a competitive advantage and whether the presence of entophytes for further study about there.
At present, entophytes and alien plants relations are almost not involved in the study in China. In recent years, studies invasive plant entophytes has caused a great interest of foreign invasion ecologists. Foreign researchers have been part of it linked to the nature of the entophyte, the successful invasion of exotic plants reveal the mechanism from the perspective of the entophyte. In particular, has been part of the study demonstrated that entophytes can indeed enhance the invasiveness of invasive plants, such as hybridization entophyte improve the host plant for Arizona fescue poor nutritional environment of tolerance, enhanced its invasive. North American prairie acquired a high degree of weed invasion cornflower, which colonizes many entophytic fungi, and some entophytes directly enhance its competitiveness in the invasion of the land. Similarly, with regard to raw bacteria and invasive plants within the plant has also been a few reports, Sorghum is a nitrogen source in the relatively poor grasslands of invasive plants can thrive in the body, there are many endogenous nitrogen-fixing bacteria, thus not only false sorghum and improve the availability of soil resources, and changes the soil biogeochemical characteristics. Entophyte in the successful invasion of exotic plant may play a pivotal role; and the author of many laboratories have been isolated entophytes from many of China's major invasion of plants, for which a preliminary interaction between an invasive plant functions study, and obtained some satisfactory results. It is envisaged that an invasive plant and its entophytes will study the interaction depth study of future invasion biology has opened new ideas and provide important clues.
Plant propagation ecology
Reproductive age, woody plants Gordonia acuminata population, age structure and reproductive factors were analyzed. Songnen Plain Stipa grandis community dynamics of seed rain were studied. Reproductive Allocation and Reproductive mainly from the investment strategies discussed in terms of plant breeding populations, analysis of the evolution of plant life history strategies, reproductive ecology of woody plants Acanthopanax been systematically studied, scholars sandy soil seed grassland vegetation libraries do in-depth research, academics and research advances in plant breeding ecology were reviewed, the researchers published the "plant reproductive ecology and life history evolution," the book to the theory of evolution ecology framework, reflects the life of the plant reproductive ecology and evolutionary history of the organic integration features, which covers all aspects of plant mating systems, resource allocation, life history strategy, an animal plant coevolution, comparative study, male and female functions conflict plant evolutionary ecology of many important topics. Reflecting the latest developments in the field, the system introduces the main research in the field content. So far, the plant reproductive ecology has gone into relatively independent development period.
Mainly in the reproductive ecology of breeding and reproduction investment allocation, currency allocation, reproductive value, life history evolution, reproduction time and frequency propagation, breeding and reproductive output member spatiotemporal pattern, pollination ecology research 12 lead. Nearly 30 years, with the diversification of plant propagation ecology research, plant breeding ecology has become hot plant ecology. Third, the study of seed populations and ecological strategy, the seed is a potential plant populations, the amount of seed propagation characteristics -Seed Bank has received a lot of attention and research scholars at home and abroad. Many of our researchers for different time, different species of seed rain, seed bank, population regeneration and seedling growth and survival were studied to explore the different plant life history and ecology of countermeasures. Ecological strategies reaction population ecology and strategic choice, the key is to study the life history of the population dynamics and ecological countermeasures population dynamics of various types of automatic adjustment mechanisms.
Plant breeding is divided into two kinds of sexual reproduction reproductive nutrition, sexual reproduction in plant evolution and adaptation to the environment during the formation of plant development and evolution of its own mark, and is a major component of reproductive member of plant sexual reproduction section, but also plant breeding. For the current study reproductive component encompasses many aspects. Study DISANTHUS found that the individual member Abortion Reproductive main limiting factor is light resource conditions. Jinyun Mountain attempting tea plant showed that the bulk of the tea through the final stage of the growth of many branches a year, and the population gradually extended outward leaf to maximize use of the space now. Herbaceous member number and size of components with large variation occurs in different environments, plant by increasing shoot dry weight to adapt to changing harsh environment, it is an advantageous choice plants adapt to changes in the environment. Most plants have a strong ability to adapt to the environment, is very strategic when competition for resources and breeding.
Environmental impact wetland plants breeding
Our current major environmental problems facing the southern wetland ecosystem is eutrophication, organic pollution and heavy metal pollution. Its main source of chemical fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides, industrial pollutants and coastal aquaculture pollutants and solid wastes, pollution remediation evaluation function of wetland plants and screening tolerant plants is an important part of the current wetland environmental remediation studies. Studies have shown that. Wetland plants can not only effectively remove nitrogen, phosphorus and other pollutants, organic pollutants and heavy metals removal and have a good effect. Degradation for southern China unique wetland characteristics, some scholars have in coastal mangrove wetlands, estuaries, wetlands, lakes, wetlands and urban wetland related studies, but in wetland conservation and management of wetlands degradation and recovery of dynamic mechanism and recovery mode, long -term research in wetland ecosystems to be strengthened.
Due to a long succession of evergreen broad-leaved forest succession period, Community Succession of the most current researches have only certain stages , Or "space instead of time" by comparison, but were unable to effectively eliminate the spatial heterogeneity. Thus, community succession should strengthen the long-term observation. Dinghushan Nature Reserve, such as through monsoon evergreen broad-leaved forest community succession of long-term monitoring. Climax is found between the number of individuals and species of community links showed some fluctuations. But the type of community structure especially the dominant species composition did not change significantly. In addition, the study found that evergreen broadleaf forest succession process, the tree layer, shrub layer and herb layer diversity index trend varies considerably, changes of varying magnitudes. The study in terms of scale, Qualitative description and quantitative analysis on microscopic plant community succession of recent years has been in the past to the physiological and ecological mechanisms and to explore the molecular mechanism of community succession in depth. At present, about the evergreen broad-leaved forest ecosystem research Physiology and more focused on the level of individual plants and populations of dominant species, research on community level and ecosystem level macro technical limitations are more difficult to achieve. But studies in recent years have been some of the physiological characteristics of light environmental characteristics and scholars for photosynthetic canopy and community levels, breathing, water and the like to make some attempt. And it is expected to exceed the limitations of scale evergreen broadleaf forest physiological ecology. There are few studies about existing community Physiological Ecology of adult trees, and more concentrated in different succession stages of the dominant species seedlings. Due to the different stages of the dominant species succession seedling regeneration to the success of the process of forest succession is the key. Thus, explore different succession stages of the dominant species on physiological and environmental factors seedling response characteristics. It is an important way to reveal evergreen broadleaf forest succession mechanisms.
